Nimda Scan and Removal on SOL

1. If you do not have SOL mapped, open “My Computer” and map the drive.
   a. Right click on “My Computer” and choose “Map Network Drive”.
   b. In the area that requests a folder, type \Sol\username. (Ex. \Sol\psemmes)
   c. Put a check mark in the section that says “reconnect at logon.”

2. Copy NimdaScn.zip to your desktop and double click on it.
   Copy it from \Tuic\Tiger\Public\VirusUpdates

3. This will open up the program in Winzip. Click Extract.
4. On the right hand side on the sectioned labeled “Folders/drives:”, choose the mapped drive to Sol that you created.

5. Click on start button and click on “run”. Type in CMD. This will open a DOS command window.

6. Type “F:”. (NOTE: The letter should correspond with the letter that was used to map the drive.)

7. Type “cd nimdascn”. This will place you in the Nimdascn directory.

8. Then type “nimdascn F:\Sol\username\*.*”. This will start the program that will run a series of dots until it is through and gives you a result counter.

9. Type exit.